Gold and palladium burden from dental restoration materials.
From 81 volunteers (16 without dental restorations, 65 with gold crowns or inlays) samples of saliva before and after chewing gum, blood, serum, urine and faeces were taken and analysed for gold (Au) and palladium (Pd). The Au concentration in all analysed biomonitors correlates significantly to the number of teeth with gold restorations. For Pd the correlations were still significant, but weaker than for Au. Persons with gold restorations show maximal Au and Pd concentrations, 10(2)-10(3) higher than the background burden. The calculated maximal daily Au load in saliva (1.38 mg Au per day) reaches the range of an oral Au therapy for rheumatoid arthritis with 6 mg Auranofin (= 1.74 mg Au per day). During this therapy severe and frequent side effects are reported. In contrast, the Au concentration in serum maximally reached from Au restorations, amounts to only approximately 1/20 of the Au level during arthritis therapy. But even under subtherapeutic doses of 1 mg Auranofin/day severe side effects have been reported (4 out of 56 cases). The mean Au blood concentration from 1 mg Auranofin daily was only 3 times higher than our maximum value. A toxicological classification of the Pd values is difficult, because no toxicological threshold limit has been established, especially for the low-level long-term burden with Pd.